ECO GARDENER WORKSHOP
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

Cerritos Senior Center
12340 South St.,
Cerritos, CA 90703

REGISTER TODAY!

RSVP for class #5796 by calling the Cerritos Senior
(562) 916-8550

WHEN:  Monday
April 20th, 2020
10am – 12pm

WHERE:  Cerritos Senior Center
12340 South St.,
Cerritos, CA 90703

SUSTAINABLE LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Look to nature for the answer! This class explores the philosophy of natural watershed design which uses minimal resources while increasing the aesthetics, and possibly the value, of your property.

Participants learn how to conduct a thorough site analysis using the principles of planting design and assessing different materials available for use. Visual examples of design styles using different spaces, color schemes and levels of hardscape are shown throughout. An overview of plant selections including drought-tolerant plants and California native plants prepare you to make your backyard a water-saving sanctuary.
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